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Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder

Outline of OCD Lecture
• Day 1
– What is OCD?
– What causes OCD?
– How do you treat it eﬀecGvely?

• Day 2
– What does typical course of CBT look like?
– What speciﬁc skills will you use?

What is
Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder?
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A Brief History
• Reports of O/C symptoms and case studies
date throughout recorded history
– Michelangelo, MarGn Luther, Beethoven, Nikola
Tesla, Howard Hughes, and others

• DSM conceptualizaGon is the most inﬂuenGal
at this Gme
– Major changes from 4th to 5th ediGon

DSM-5 OperaGonal DeﬁniGon
A. Presence of obsessions, compulsions, or both:
• Obsessions as deﬁned by (1) and (2):
1. Recurrent and persistent thoughts, urges, or images
that are experienced, at some Gme during the
disturbance, as intrusive and unwanted and that in
most individuals cause marked anxiety or distress
2. The person a\empts to ignore or suppress such
thoughts, urges, or images, or to neutralize them
with some other thought or acGon (i.e., by
performing a compulsion)

DSM-5 OperaGonal DeﬁniGon
• Compulsions as deﬁned by (1) and (2):
1. RepeGGve behaviors or mental acts that the
person feels driven to perform in response to an
obsession, or according to rules that must be
applied rigidly
2. The behaviors or mental acts are aimed at
prevenGng or reducing anxiety or distress, or
prevenGng some dreaded event or situaGon;
however, these behaviors or mental acts either
are not connected in a realisGc way with what
they are designed to neutralize or prevent, or
are clearly excessive
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OperaGonal DeﬁniGon
B. The O/C are Gme consuming (for example, take
more than 1 hour a day) or cause clinically
signiﬁcant distress or impairment in funcGoning.
C. The O/C symptoms are not due to the direct
physiological eﬀects of a substance or a GMC
D. The content of the obsessions or compulsions is
not restricted to the symptoms of another
mental disorder

OCD Speciﬁers
• Good or fair insight: Recognizes that OCD beliefs
are deﬁnitely or probably not true, or that they
may or may not be true
• Poor insight: Thinks OCD beliefs are probably true
• Absent insight/delusional beliefs: Completely
convinced OCD beliefs are true
• Tic-related OCD: The individual has a lifeGme
history of a chronic Gc disorder

Most Common Obsessions
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Common Compulsions

OCD Subtypes
• Tic-related OCD
– May account for up to 40% of pediatric cases
– Oaen male-dominated
– High incidence of symmetry/exactness/ordering
– Lower cleaning/contaminaGon
– High rates of trichoGllomania and DBDs

Leckman et al. (2010)

OCD Subtypes
• Early-onset OCD
– Pre-pubertal onset of OC symptoms
– Similar nature of OC symptoms
– Dominated by males
– SubstanGal porGon will remit by adulthood
– Increased risk of Gcs and trich
– Confounded/overlapping with Gc-related OCD

Leckman et al. (2010)
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OCD Symptom Dimensions
• Some disagreement over how many
dimensions are present
• Factor analyGc and latent class analysis
models have come up with diﬀerent
dimensions
• Dimensions appear to be temporally stable
Abramowitz et al. (2009); Leckman et al. (2010)

5-factor

4-factor

• Hoarding
• ContaminaGon/
cleaning
• Symmetry/ordering
• Forbidden thoughts
• Over-responsibility

• Hoarding
• ContaminaGon/
cleaning
• Symmetry/ordering
• Forbidden thoughts

LCA
• Single spectrum based
on severity or number
of endorsed symptoms
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OCD Prevalence
• Around 1% in pediatric populaGon
• Between 2-3% in the adult populaGon
– Large number of “sub-clinical” cases (5%)

• 96%+ of paGents have both O and C

Abramowitz et al. (2009); Leckman et al. (2010)

OCD Course
• Usually gradual onset
• Chronic, unremikng course if untreated
• Symptoms can change across Gme, but will
rarely disappear

Abramowitz et al. (2009);

Gender Diﬀerences
• Many more male youth are diagnosed, but no
sex diﬀerences in adults
• Among men, hoarding associated with GAD
and Gc disorders, but in women with SAD,
PTSD, BDD, nail biGng, and skin picking

Vesaga-Lopez et al. (2008)
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Comorbidity
• Up to 75% present with comorbid disorders
• Most common in pediatrics are ADHD, DBDs,
depression, and other anxiety disorders
• Presence of comorbids predict QoL, more so
than OCD severity

Lack et al. (2009)

Comorbidity
• Diﬀerent primary O/C are associated with
certain pa\erns of comorbidity
– Symmetry/ordering: Tics, bipolar, OCPD, panic,
agoraphobia
– ContaminaGon/cleaning: EaGng disorder
– Hoarding: Personality disorders, especially Cluster
C

• Most prevalent adult comorbids are SAD, MDD,
alcohol abuse
Leckman et al. (2010)

Impact of OCD
• Almost all adults and children with OCD report
obsessions causing signiﬁcant distress
• Pervasive decrease in QoL compared to controls
• Youth show problemaGc peer relaGons,
academic diﬃculGes, and parGcipate in fewer
recreaGonal acGviGes
Lack et al. (2009); Fontenelle et al. (2010)
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Impact of OCD
• Lower QoL in pediatric females
• Compared to other anxiety/unipolar mood:
– Less likely to be married
– More likely to be unemployed
– More likely to report impaired social and
occupaGonal funcGoning

Lack et al. (2009); Abramowitz et al. (2009)

Cultural Aspects of OCD
• Similar epidemiological rates cross-culturally
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Cultural Aspects of OCD
• Types of symptoms reported in various
cultures varies li\le, but prevalence does
– US Blacks more likely to show contaminaGon
issues, especially concerning animals
– More religious ChrisGans and Muslims place more
importance on controlling their thoughts
– High levels of scrupulosity in Jewish populaGons
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What Causes OCD?
An EvoluGonarily Informed Biopsychosocial Model

EGology
• Three primary perspecGves
– Psychological
– Biological
– EvoluGonarily

• There is a need to integrate these into a evobio-psycho-social model, to help with a mulGlevel understanding of OCD

Psychological Causes
• Many non-empirical explanaGons put forth
historically (demon possession, psychoanalyGc)
• Three heavily evidence-based psych theories
– Behavioral
– CogniGve
– CogniGve-behavioral

www.caleblack.com
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Behavioral
• Based on Mowrer’s two-stage theory of fear
• Individuals ﬁrst learn anxiety via a classical
condiGoning process, and then it is
maintained via operant condiGoning
• Neutral sGmulus becomes a condiGoned fear
sGmulus, and this fear is then maintained via
negaGve reinforcement

Neutral sGmulus

Neutral sGmulus

No response

UncondiGoned fear sGmulus

UncondiGoned fear response
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Neutral sGmulus

CondiGoned fear sGmulus

NegaGvely reinforced behavior

CogniGve
• Obsessions begin with a normal intrusive
thought, which everyone experiences
• This interacts with a pre-formed belief system
centered around exaggerated concerns and
high expectaGons of negaGve consequences
• This then leads to marked distress and anxiety
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CogniGve-Behavioral
• Focuses on a bi-direcGonal view of behavior and
cogniGons, both of which inﬂuence emoGon
• Obsessions iniGally arise from dysfuncGonal
beliefs that someone has
• Causes unwanted intrusive thoughts (which are
normal) to be appraised as threatening or
unacceptable, causing distress

CogniGve-Behavioral
• Distress causes one to try and reduce it via
some type of escape or avoidance behavior
• This in turn reinforces those maladapGve
beliefs, perpetuaGng the cycle

www.caleblack.com
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Trigger

Decrease in anxiety via compulsion
reinforces compulsion and makes
obsession more likely to reoccur

Intrusive
Thought

Compulsion

Threatening
Appraisal

Distress
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Biological Causes
• Lots of research over past 20 years, but mired
in controversy
• Twin studies show relaGvely strong inﬂuence
of geneGcs on OCD development
– Concordance rates of 50% in dizygoGc, 80-90% in
monozygoGc

GeneGcs of OCD
• Molecular work (via segregaGon, linkage, and
associaGon studies) has been inconsistent
• Recent, large scale internaGonal work failed to
ﬁnd any SNPs with a genome-wide
signiﬁcance
• Points to need for new research methods,
perhaps examining epigeneGc expression

Structural Biology
• Damage to basal ganglia, cingulated gyrus,
and the prefrontal cortex all appear to have a
causal inﬂuence on development of OCD
• Decreased acGvity in caudate nucleus and
orbitofrontal cortex
• Volume reducGon in planum polare region

www.caleblack.com
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EvoluGonary Causes
• Both biological and psychological components
of OCD appear to have roots in normal
funcGoning
• As such, OCD may be an exaggerated version
of normal, evoluGonarily-adapGve behaviors
• Responses to “threats” are overesGmated,
overwhelming an individual’s resources

O/C as AdapGve Traits?
• AdapGve traits have four hallmarks:
a)
b)
c)
d)

Have a lack of heritable variaGon
Have evidence of good design
Be evoked by appropriate triggers
Fitness must be reduced when it is absent

• OCD ﬁts all four

www.caleblack.com
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O/C as AdapGve Traits?
• Proximally, pathology should develop due to
geneGc or biological brain deﬁcits
• Basal ganglia damage, for instance, leads to
lack of behavioral inhibiGon, decreasing
execuGve funcGoning over habitual behavior

O/C as AdapGve Traits?
• RelaGvely high, consistent prevalence rates of
1-3% cross-culturally suggests aspects of OCD
have been selected for in our past
• One proposed mechanism involves our ability
to imagine consequences of risky behaviors
without having to engage in them
– Also causes us to develop harm avoidance habits

OCD across Species
• The most common compulsions appear to
have analogs in other mammal behavior
– HibernaGng
– Organizing and collecGng food
– Grooming, cleaning
– Nest building

www.caleblack.com
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From FAPs to OCD
• These ﬁxed acGon pa\erns then combined
with our uniquely human meta-cogniGve skills
• This allowed us to mentally represent future
events, potenGally exaggeraGng them and
then responding accordingly

A Comprehensive EGological Model
• Considering normaGve, adapGve behaviors
and what they would look like when disrupted
helps to understand ulGmate roots of OCD
• Understanding biological aspects gives insight
into a parGcular person’s vulnerability to
developing OCD

A Comprehensive EGological Model
• Knowing the psychological underpinnings of
OCD helps to provide both explanatory power
at higher levels and informs intervenGons
• CBT using exposure with response prevenGon
and cogniGve restructuring
– Causes behavioral, cogniGve, and biological
changes in people with OCD
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Trigger

Intrusive
Thought

Compulsion

Threatening
Appraisal

Distress
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Conclusions
• Although people want simple explanaGons for
phenomena, real life rarely cooperates
• We must embrace a mulG-level explanaGon of
mental disorders that encompasses
evoluGonary, biological, and psychological
factors

Media CriGque #1

Evidence-based Treatments
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Pharmacology for OCD
• Overall, pharmacology (SRIs) shows large
eﬀect sizes in adults (0.91), but…
– Most treatment responders show residuals
– Very high relapse rate (24-89%)

• Only moderate eﬀect sizes in youth (0.46)

Abramowitz et al. (2009)

Pharmacology for OCD
• SRIs can be adjuncted with anGpsychoGcs, but
only 1/3 will respond
• Presence of Gcs appears to decrease SSRI
eﬀects in children, unclear in adults
• OCD w/ Gcs responds be\er to neurolepGcs
than OCD w/o Gcs
Abramowitz et al. (2009); Leckman et al. (2010)

Strength of Evidence for Meds
Medica(on

Type

Adults

Children

Clomipramine (Anafranil)

TCA

A

B

Citalopram (Celexa)

SSRI

B

C

Escitalopram (Lexapro)

SSRI

B

D

FluoxeGne (Prozac)

SSRI

B

A

Fluvoxamine (Luvox)

SSRI

A

B

ParoxeGne (Paxil)

SSRI

A

B

Sertraline (Zoloa)

SSRI

B

A
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SSRI
Optimize dose
and duration

Alternate SSRI
Optimize dose
and duration

Add CBT
Optimize dose
and duration

Med Augmentation:
SSRI + SGA vs CMI
CMI + SGA vs SSRI

CMI
Optimize dose
and duration

Continue effective
treatment regimen
for 1y, then taper

Alternate Med Augmentation:
SGA vs CMI
vs glutamatergic agent

Add DCS

Monotherapies with
less evidence

Med Augmentation
with less evidence

rTMS

A Suggested Treatment Algorithm Based on Level of Evidence. Boxes indicate treatment option and arrows show
suggested flow in the case of treatment failure. SSRI = selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor, CMI = clomipramine, CBT
= cognitive behavior therapy, SGA = second generation antipsychotic, DCS = d-cycloserine, rTMS = repetitive
transcranial magnetic stimulation.

CBT for OCD
• The treatment of choice, for both adult and
child OCD; superior to meds alone
• Primarily focuses on EX/RP, which has shown
eﬀect sizes of 1.16-1.72 (88-95% improve)
• Low (12%) relapse rate, but up to 25% will
drop out prior to compleGon of treatment

CBT Outcomes
• Those with hoarding symptoms appear to
respond less well to treatment
• May need to add moGvaGonal enhancement
techniques for those who are reluctant to
engage in exposures
• Group therapy is as eﬀecGve as individual
Abramowitz et al. (2009)
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CBT Outcomes
• Those with comorbidity present higher
severity, but respond equally well to EX/RP
• Comorbid anxiety or depressive symptoms
tend to show improvements as well, even if
not speciﬁcally targeted

Storch et al. (2010)

CBT Outcomes

CogniGve-Behavioral Therapy for
Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder
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Children vs. Adults
• The overall treatment (course, methods used,
etc.) is highly similar
• Children do tend to require more support and
scaﬀolding from parents
• Nonetheless, both youth and adults need to
have a strong support system in place to assist
with therapy and homework

Outline of CBT Treatment
• Typically between 10-16 sessions
• Includes idenGﬁed client and and other
family/support persons (parents, spouse, etc.)
• Four primary components

• Correct
misa\ribuGons
• DiﬀerenGate
between OCD and
non-OCD
• Describe
treatment
program

www.caleblack.com

• DiﬀerenGal
a\enGon
• Modeling
• Scaﬀolding

Client Tools

• Provide OCD
informaGon

Parent/Support Tools

PsychoeducaGon

– PsychoeducaGon, development of a fear
hierarchy, exposures with response prevenGon,
cogniGve strategies

• Learn to
externalize OCD
• Learn how to rate
anxiety levels
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ConsideraGons
• Keep informaGon and acGviGes
developmentally appropriate
– For young children (under 8), they may not need/
beneﬁt from the educaGon porGon
– Older children and adolescents, however, should
be included

• Deliver treatment “with the client” and not “to
the client”

Session Sequence
• An iniGal assessment should be conducted
prior to therapy starGng
• Complete a clinical interview and symptom
measures
• Helps determine diﬀerenGal or comorbid
diagnoses and impact of OCD symptoms on
funcGoning

Assessments
• Gold standard in assessments are clinician
interviews like CY-BOCS & Y-BOCS
• Useful to assess impact of OCD and family
accommodaGon with FAIS-C, COIS-R, FAS-SR
• Quick self-report of symptoms for screening
purposes can use C-FOCI, LOI-C, or OCI-R

www.caleblack.com
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Session 1
• Results of assessment
• Provide educaGon on
– EGology and course of OCD
– Cormorbidity
– OCD vs non-OCD behaviors

• Give overview of treatment program
• Homework – daily record of OCD symptoms

Session 2
• Review past session
• Start development of hierarchy
• Give overview of tools
• Introduce diﬀerenGal a\enGon and reward plan
• Homework – Track two O/C symptoms, prepare
rewards and rewards chart

www.caleblack.com
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Session 3
• Review last week
• Introduce child to reward program
• Review OCD symptoms with child
• Introduce feeling thermometer/SUDS and
symptom tracking (client tools)

www.caleblack.com
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Session 3
• Discuss praise & encouragement with supports
• Review level of family involvement in and
accommodaGon of OCD symptoms
• Homework – Monitor symptoms, start reward
chart for doing so
• New hierarchy (by therapist between sessions)

Exposure Techniques
• The common thread in eﬀecGve anxiety
treatments is hierarchy-based exposure tasks
• Controversy over exactly why exposure
therapy works so well for anxiety
• Does not require extensive preparaGon to be
eﬀecGve and long-lasGng
Rosqvist (2005)

Exposure Techniques
• Begin by construcGng a fear hierarchy
1. Generate speciﬁc feared situaGons
2. Rate them using SubjecGve Units of Distress

• ConGnue by actually doing the exposures,
working from lower to higher SUDs situaGons

www.caleblack.com
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Sample Fear Hierarchy

OCRD Homework #2
• You will now create your own fear hierarchies
• Should include a wide range of fears and/or
situaGons that are distressing
• Use SUDs raGng to disGnguish and order the
hierarchy

Session 4
• Review last week
• Problem solve homework or reward program
• ConGnue hierarchy development
• Introduce arguing with OCD
• Conduct in-session exposure

www.caleblack.com
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Exposure Types
• Imaginal exposure tasks
– Oaen used in the beginning, or when the child has
abstract worries / fears
– Allows for pracGcing coping skills before
confronGng the real situaGon

• In vivo exposure tasks
– Oaen follow imaginal exposures, use a “live and in
person” version of the feared situaGon

Exposures
• Exposure occur both in and out of session
• Requires cooperaGon of parents to facilitate
successful homework exposures
• Should be similar to what is being done in
session, using a hierarchy and SUDs raGngs
• Internal and external rewards for successful
exposure compleGon should be discussed
beforehand

Exposures
• Ideal exposures are prolonged, repeated, and
prevent the use of distracGon behaviors
• SUDs decrease of at least 50%, with more
being be\er
• May require shaping up to the more diﬃcult
situaGons, in terms of both Gme and use of
distractors
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Therapist Tasks
• Realize long-term beneﬁts outweigh shortterm distress, and communicate this eﬀecGve
to the family
• Work collaboraGvely with the child and family
to plan and execute the exposures
• Maintain rapport during exposures by building
upon pre-established rapport

www.caleblack.com
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Therapist Tasks
• Do not allow avoidance or distracter
behaviors during the exposure
• Modeling how to conduct exposures for the
parents, so that they can perform them at
home
• Be ﬂexible and creaGve when dealing with less
than opGmal exposures and resistance

Obstacles for the Therapist
• I’m making my client more upset / anxious
• It’s diﬃcult to see people in distress
• Can be emoGonally draining for some
therapists
• May have to do exposures that you are not
comfortable with

Session 4
• Discuss diﬀerenGal a\enGon again – especially
ignoring
• Review family involvement in OCD symptoms
• Problem solve homework compliance obstacles
• Homework – EX/RP task compleGon; family use
posiGve a\enGon and ignoring

www.caleblack.com
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Session 5
• Review last week
• Problem solve homework tasks
• Revise hierarchy of symptoms
• Review arguing with OCD
• Conduct in-session exposure

Session 5
• Discuss modeling
• Homework
– Parental/spouse modeling, use of diﬀerenGal
a\enGon
– Client completes EX/RP task(s) each day

Session 6
• Review last week
• Problem solve homework tasks
• Review disengagement eﬀorts
• Revise hierarchy of symptoms & arguing
• Introduce scaﬀolding/coaching

www.caleblack.com
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Scaﬀolding
• Step 1 – Find out client child feels and empathize
with the client
• Step 2 – Brainstorm with client how to approach
the situaGon
• Step 3 – Choose opGon from Step 2 and act on it
• Step 4 – Evaluate and reward

Session 6
• Conduct in-session exposure
• Review scaﬀolding/coaching steps
• Homework
– Parents/spouse use modeling, DA, scaﬀolding,
conGnue disengagement, reward task compleGon
– Client completes ERP task(s) each day

Session 7
• Review past week
• Problem solve homework
• Review disengagement
• Revise hierarchy of symptoms & check arguing
• Conduct in-session exposure to check scaﬀolding

www.caleblack.com
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Session 7
• Expand use of scaﬀolding outside of EX/RP
pracGce tasks
• Homework
– Encourage use of all parental/spouse tools
– Have supports apply scaﬀolding outside planned
pracGce Gmes
– Client complete ERP task(s) each day

Sessions 8-10
• Review past week
• Problem solve homework
• Review disengagement
• Revise hierarchy of symptoms & arguing
• Conduct in-session exposures
• Homework assignments

Further Sessions
• Take place two weeks aaer previous sessions
• Similar to sessions 8-10
• Focus on how to handle OCD future problems
– Relapse prevenGon strategies
– Dealing with symptom reappearance

www.caleblack.com
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Ending Therapy
• Sessions should be spaced further apart
• Some clients may need more booster sessions
than others
• Plan on having long-term follow-up visits to
check progress and troubleshoot

Novel Treatments for OCD

Giving Treatment a Boost
• CBT using EX/RP is the gold-standard,
followed by a medicaGon regimen
• But, some 20%+ of people with OCD may not
respond fully to EX/RP
– Number is much higher for meds

• This has led to augmentaGon eﬀorts

www.caleblack.com
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Virtual Reality
• Has been used when in vivo exposures aren’t
possible or feasible
• SGll in very early stage treatment, but
development of cheaper VR and easier
programming may lead to rapid advances

MoGvaGonal Interviewing
• Used to enhance desire for change and
intrinsic moGvaGon
• Somewhat mixed evidence to support the use
of MI in conjuncGon with CBT
– Research weighs slightly on the “yes” side in that
it seems to enhance outcomes

Self-Guided Treatment
• Low levels of treatment seeking and low levels
of EX/RP trained providers mean poor access
in many areas
• Several computer-guided intervenGons have
been found to be more eﬀecGve than
placebos (although not as good as in person)
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Neurosurgical IntervenGons
• Three primary ones for OCD, usually as a “last
resort” opGon
• StereotacGc ablaGve neurosurgery
– Usually an anterior capsulotomy (a lesion in the
anterior limb of internal capsule)

Neurosurgical IntervenGons
• Deep brain sGmulaGon
– Delivers high-frequency current to anterior limb of
internal capsule, nucleus accumbens, or
subtalamic nucleus
– Most prominent and well-tested opGon

• RepeGGve transcranial magneGc sGmulaGon
– Non-invasive, delivers weak electrical sGmulaGon
to dorsolateral prefrontal cortex or
supplementary motor cortex

Media CriGque #2
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